
!  !!
March 10, 2015 (Tuesday, 6 am) 
BOD Conference Call Agenda 
Phone number: (888) 617-3400 pw 397051# !
Members Present: Angela Bushmaker, Tom Dimmel, Chris Hiatt, Gary Clinton, Erin, McKenna,    
        Marianna Goheen 
Members Absent: None 
  
6:03 am Call to order 
6:04 am Move/seconded/approved to move into meeting as a whole 
6:03 am Move/seconded/approved to accept treasurers report  
6:04 am move/seconded/approved to accept meeting minutes from 2/4/15 !
Agenda: !
- State officer training May 27, 28, 29 

- Students discussed only doing the wednesday/thursday and friday optional for the state 
softball players  

- State Tests updates (Sent to Chris Franklin)  !
- Proctors (Leads & other chaperones for proctors) 

- Let Angela know if you have anyone who can proctor and when they are available 
- Letter will go out this week to entire membership 
- How do we get more proctors? Ask chaperones, college students, OP proctors 

- Bylaws (suggestions, concerns, comments) 
- Re-sending with the marked changes 
- Looked at HOSA template and made changes to the student processes, making it more 

simplified. 
- Get any changes to Angela by friday and she will resend next week 

- CC on the website update (Gary) 
- Mike sent out a test link for the credit card on the website to Angela, Gary and Larry - it 

was having you send out the info twice for varsity and jv - talked to Mike about 



fixing that. Also wanted to add JV quiz bowl and Student forum with no charge - 
should look the same as the registration form. 

- We need to charge 3% more for schools using this feature 
- T-Shirt Design (Erin and McKenna) 

- No entries have been submitted. !
- Thursday night Social (Co-Presidents & Larry) 

- Confirmation from Whitworth on doing the thursday night event - presentation from 
whitworth and option to each dinner in cafeteria for $7.50. 5-7pm/7-9pm 

- Still need to set up Eastern tours - Larry looking into it !
Executive Director Report 

 Old Business:  

 - WSCA: Everything finalized, only 15 people signed up through the coaches   

    association (should have cards) 

 New Business:  

  - State 

  * Hotel Updates- opened up Red Lion River Inn for overflow, other two hotels  

     are full now - 40 schools in hotels currently 

                 * Registration Updates - 8 so far 

                 * Name Submission Update - goes to Chris Franklin?  

                 * Social Set for Whitworth- waiting for cost sharing quote. should be close to  
     normal social costs? 

                 * Proctor List 

                 * State Mailing-Proctors, Social details, name submission, others? 

                 * Proctor Lunch  75 @ $16/ea=$1200+$228(19% service charge+tax($108)= 
     $1536 (talked to students about doing their lunches as well) 

   - Look into Apple Spice to possibly cater lunches 

                 * Cramer at State Dave Chaffin 

                   * Lanyard update - Angela has not received update from Brian 



                   * Medco update- putting one of the HS scholarships in their name since no  

      applications for undergrad scholarship. 

                    * Supply Order-Angela -  ordering name badge holders,  

                     * Awards-Tom -  Angela sent list of awards, Gary sent place where plaques are   

     ordered from. 

   - Needs access to link of schools for awards, Larry to send invitation for  
      google docs 

                    * Clock Hrs/CEU’s 

   - Cannot use student forum for clock hours 

   - Minimum is 3 hours, business meetings/socials do not count. Must be   

      workshops/professional development for teachers. 

   - Clock Hrs NWATA per Lorrie Howe 

 - Educator’s Conference  in July with WSATA 

  - Angela has meeting with Lorrie and has contacted Craig as well 

 - Have April meeting during D10, visit convention center as well? 

  - Website Update 

 - TriCities 2016 Update  

 - Tacoma Update 2017/2019 - Have until March 17th to decide, hotel rates ~$150. 

  - April 20-22nd 2017 

  - Still working on meeting space 

  - Trying to get the sports commission in tacoma to help with room costs, would  

     give grant for the 2 years were in Tacoma (possibly $5,000) 

 - Spokane 2018 

Action items: 

- Let Angela know if you have anyone who can proctor and when they are available 

- Angela to send out proctor worksheet to add chaperone/proctors to 



- Bylaws - Get any changes to Angela by friday and she will resend next week  

- Larry to work on state officer training schedule with our meetings in the am and whole group 
student activities in pm  

- Erin and McKenna Larry will give Gary Harris your design ideas and he will design it for you 

- Larry looking into setting up Easter tours on Thursday afternoon, Gary to send past years 
agenda for reference 

!
6:57 am moved/seconded/approved to move out of meeting as a whole 

6:59 am meeting ended 

Next meeting Friday March 27th at D10 meeting


